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LARSEN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
The largest and most complete stock In
our line in Clackamas County,

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goods sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

Wc give &C Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL BRIEFS

M citiixuit. of Pasadena, Cnl., i
aprndlii- - U" r,Ko" wy- -

j, ii TurnflK. "t Albany, spent ev
rml lr IM "'k I" Oregou (MIX.

h oiillia'ii. of Hid Hlafford dlatrbi
u. In the county aat tlm flrat of Hi
CM It

A 3 Walker, of Oakland. Cnl., It
(l ikIhik the rnil of the week In Ore-- i

iir
Y. A. liuvU, of llin Hcolt' Mill ilia-iri- i

i, spent Thuraday and Friday In
(ip cnii city.

M 'I rullliiK.T. of tho Molall dla-Irli- i.

In utMMidliiif fow day In tlm
rtiiily aoal.

II. II. J u ilil. of Kaatou, Wyo wm In
thl. tily iu attend to bualnoaa matter
ru.'mliiy and Wedneaday.

Mr. ami Mr. Charles llx. of Port-
land, spent I tin first of the week with
relative In (irKon City anil Molnlla.

John K'alt rliMiKh. of Ilia Ogln Monti-t- i

n mlnn, ram Into the county t
Katurday after apeudlng aevcral wack
it the mine.

Mr. ainl Mra. Thoinaa Yat'oinb, until
rni'iitly r'K lt .'ii ( of Mllwaukle, w,'
In town Tucaday. They ars now II v.

Iiii: nt Eugene.
Mr. ami Mn. A. J. DavU, who 11 v

In the Mnllnn illatrlit, ramo to tlm
county aont Wedneaday afternoon fur
t of several duy.

Annum those registered at Hie Eleo-tri- e

hotel are: A. I. Allen, Robert
Mixliiiko. Charles Tuna, F. Hrunnor,
W. II. Itiiliblni and A. J. Walknr.

Mm (I F. Uulnton, of Hood River,
arrived In Oregon City Wedneaday.
Klio spend thn (hiiiiiikt with rein-Uv- r

nwir Canity and In Mllawukle.
K. M. Klrohem, one of Ilio officers of

tha 0i Mmintiilii ml tin who hni boon
fl'nilm a few days In Oregon City,
will o out to the mine tho flmt of next
wee.

Mia Morothy ltnroholtxor underwent
a sHulit at the Oregon City
lumpltiil Tuesday morning. Hho wai
aide to return to her homo In this
city that evening.

Mr. and Mr. Charles Tohln, of thla
city, are aix'tnllnjc a varatlon of two

ks nt their fnrm In the Wllholt
S'liutry. They left Oregon City the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mra. O. II. Jennings, of
Portland, paaaed IhroiiKh OrcKun City
Suturdny on their way to the Stafford
country, where they will apend the
next month with rcluttvea.

I .or ArrliiKton Wells, of Portland,
who will open a dental office at Etta-cod- a

within a few duy, was In Ore-Ro- n

City snvcrul days this week nt- -

to business mutters.
Tho Infnnt son of Mr. and Mrs. (Ill

hert Kinder, of (incknmaa HelL'hts,
wlio fell shout elKht foot and struck on
his heiid several months ago, Is slight
ly better. The rhlld developed a case
of roll a dlsense.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dull, resident
of Clackamas county sevi ral years ago.
wi-r- In Oregon City for thn fist time
In ell lit years Thursday. Their pros'
cnt home Is nt Vancouver, VHh. They
will Hiind snvernl dnys In Clnckumn
county heforo roturntntt to their ho:no,

A certlflcntn was received In tho of
fire of tho county clerk from tho suo--

rotary of stuto at Bnlem Thursday, rog
iKterliiK the fnrm of Ii. IinumRiirtner
of Mllwnukie. 11. P. 1). No. 1, as Mnd
hurst. Mrs. Itnumnnrtner nmilo tho ap
lillratlon with the county clork several
iluys nRo.

E. II. Howell, of Portland, cut off
tlm f.ro flnter of his left Imnd wed
iiPHilay momltiK whUo visit Ing his
Imitlier ln liiw, J. K. WcIhIi, of Clnck
nniuH. Howoll cniiw to Oregon City
whore Ir. duy Mount dressed tho cut
The Injured man wns cuttlnK wood at
Hie tltno of the accident.

T. J. Gnry, formerly county etiinip- -

IntondMiit of schools, was In Oregon
'liy TueRiluy. Mr. (iury taught In the

hi'hool of 1 radns, I'ortland, IiihI year.
hni lit hn rocolvcd word that he
him been elected to tho prlnclpnltihlp
In tho school locntod In the Irvlngtoti
park dlBtrlct in that city.

O. Froytng, manogor of the publi
city dapnrtmont of tho Commorclnl
club, went to Kstneada Friday whore
no spose ai mo ntgti school. Mr. I.nv
lag returned Thursday evening from
nn extciiHlvo trip through the valloy In
which he visited tho majority of the
comity seats hotweon Oregon City and
UUKUIll'.

111!

E.

Mrs. Nlota Dnrlow Lawrence. Minn
lota Harding, Miss Evolyn Harding,

unruing ana js. k. Urcxllo leavo
urday morning for Pacific City, on
urogon const south of Tlllnmook

ay, whero Mrs. Hrodle and children
Me spending tho summer. Thoy will

otor down to spend the week-en- at

County Suporlntondont Calavan, who
" been attondltiK a moetlng of the
s'nle board of examiners at Salom,

'it from tho capital city Wednesday
with a party of county SU'

I'lriiitendents. Thoy were entertained"y tllO Klllrtina Pnminnrnlal nlnh nnA
shown about the city and through the
'nversuy or Oregon.

CASTOR I A
Tor IofiuiU and CUldten.

Tha Kind You Kan Aj Bcsght

PLANS FOR AURORA BUILDING

hnv"er & ,Kran"' A,,rora merchants
commlHsIoned Iletallng & Dou- -

skotehehUeCi8' of Portland. PWe
iunan,lrorkln'5 Rawing, an

lodEf wmblnation store and
TheRebub ?,n ? b built at Aurora

bi?2'?5 wU1 be f reinforced con-cret- e

cost limit la 15,000

COUNTV STATISTICS

I A TTKItHON HKOCK J. W. Patter
son and Ada linn k, of OreRon City
nave secured t timrrla llren
from the rounty rb rk.

ItliKiH JACKHON Heriha IIIrrs and
lAHin Jai kuin, of Cauhy, wnre grant
en a marriage llreiise.

JhNKKN I'lTNKY Nora C. Jensen
and Jamea O, pltnry. of Junction
City, obtained marriage license
from County Clerk Mulvy Monday.

KAN(!i:itHIMI'H()N-- A. U Kanger,
or (irt pton City II. F. I). No. 6, and
Ituth Hlinpaoii a marriage II

eiiae Tuesday from County Clerk
Mulvey.

IIOKN lo the wife of Unit Hrhauber,
of the Htafford dl.trlct, a girl, Krl
day.

MOIt.N to Mr. and Mr. II K. Max
well, of Ml. Pleasant, a girl Tues
day.

IKIKN to Mr. and Mrs. (loorgn Mori
ley. of Clnckamas It. K. U. No. 1,

a girl, Tuesday.
IIOKN lo Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kali, a

girl, Tuesday.
IIOKN lo Mr. and Mrs. John Dugger,

girl, weighing elKht pound.

In The Social Whirl

Current Happenings of Interest In

and About Oregon City

IIAllMINO In Its simplicity was
thn wedding ceremony of Miss
Oenevkive l.rlitbton Cunen and

Mr. U--o Stanley llurdon Wednesday
evening at the homo thn groom hud
recently built and furulahi'd for his
bride In Gladstone. The ceremony was
performed at 8 o'clock by W. T. Mllll
ki n, I). D., of tho First llnptlnt church,
of which the contracting parties ar
memlM-ra- . The brldo was lovely In the
(I re us In which her mother was mar
rlod twenty-fou- r years ago, a beauti-
ful creation of while Uk and real
lace trimmings. Sho carried a shower
bouquet or bride roses and lllllet of
the valloy. Miss llertha Koeroer of
I'ortliind as hrldeamnld, wore pink
silk charmuese with silk lace over
drae and carried pink carnations. Mr.
Hugh llurdon, brother of the groom.
acted as beat man.

Tho wedding took place In the parlor
in ine presence or about forty Invited
guests. The bridal party entered the
pnrlor to the strain or MondloHohn's
wedding march, with Mr. Martin
Schade, Portland, cousin of the brldo,
at tho piano.

Miss Kthel Itisley sung In h.'r ubns- -

Ing manner, "Itellove Me If All These
Endearing Young Charms."

The parlor and dining rooms were
hankod with Carolina Testout roses
and ferns, the color scheme was pink
snd groon and In tho library red and
green prodomltinted, red carnations
nnd ferus being UBed effectively. Aft-
er the wedding ceremony a Biiinll re-
ception wos served to tho intimate
friends nnd relatives present.

Mrs. llurdon Is the daughter of Mr.
Frank Cnpen of Willamette, nnd has
resided In Clnckamas county Binca a
lltllo girl. She woh born In Portland
and received her education In the Ore-
gon City schools nnd Portland high
school. Following her graduation she
laugh In various schools in Clnckamas
county, tho past year at Willamette.
Sho has a host of friends and ac-
quaintances throughout Clnckamas
county and wins many admirers by
her charming and pleasing personality.
Mr. llurdon Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. llurdon of GludHtonn. Ho was
born In Oregon and has lived In Oregon
City a number of yours. The past six
years Mr. llurdon has been In tho of-

fice employ of tho Willamette Pulp &
Paper company and Is at present as-
sistant mill Bocrelnry of that concern.

Mr. nnd Mrs. llurdon loft Wednes-
day evening for a short honeymoon
trip nt Cannon Hench, nnd upon their
return will be at homo to tholr frlondo
In their now homo In Gladstone.

e
Former Oregon City.
Girl Weds In Portland.

Mrs. JobIo. Fields has sont out an
nouncements of the wedding of her
daughter, Miss Clnra Elsie Fields, and
lion C. Wing or Portland. July 4. Tho
ceremony wns soUminizod in Temple
north Israel by Dr. Jonah Ti. Wise.
After July 15, Mr. and Mrs. Wing will
be at home, 1015 Clackamas streets, In
Latirelhurst.

Mrs. Wing wns a former Oregon Citv
girl, tho daughter of tho late E. T.
Fluids.

N. R. Charman. chlof of of location
of hlghwnys on the California High
way commission, who has been visiting
rolntlvos In this city and Portland the
past week will leave Portland Friday
for Eugene, whoro ho will be a gueBt
at the Kappa Sigma fraternity of
which he la a member. Friday even.
ing he will go to San Frnnclsco. thence
to juuroKa, Calir., where he will again
resume his duties with the highway
commission. Mr. Charman left Ore-
gon City seven years ago, but has vis-
ited In this city several times since.

MAN TAKEN HERE A WEEK
AGO ESCAPES FROM JAIL

Sheriff E. T. MasB received a letter
from J. Metzger, sheriff at Topponlsh,
Wash., Tuesday saying that Charles
Mntney, who was arrested by Sheriff
Mass a week ago. broke Jail Sunday
morning and was still at liberty. Mat- -
ney, with a prisoner named J. C. Engle,
prlod a grate from a window In the
Jail and escaped several hours before
the disappearance was discovered. A
reward of 150 Is offered for the return
or watney. .

OKKflON CITY KNTIWPUIHK. I WIDAV. .11 JM' JO, mil.

PORIUND MANOH

PICNIC DROWNS

JAMES V. LOUITIT II 'IICOND
VICTIM IN CLACKAMAS

COUNT IN 24 HOURS

WALKS CUf 0)! TURNING LOG

Orowntd Man Wst Ipart Sfflmmsr
But Cams to Surface Only

Once Afttr Bslng
Thrown In Water

Jamrs Y, age 1H years, was
"wniid In a blind iIiiiirIi back of ifk k

I..and on lbs Willamette at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon. He a the swond
young man to Iihm hi Ufa within it
hours, the other being Waltr
who lost hi life the evening of the
preceding day.

Uiultlt was with a small flablnc
party which had gone out from Port-
land Friday morning for a day's sport
on in Willamette, l.uttlt was walk
log out nn a raft of logs, whl h was
tied In the slough, when a log rolled
imd'T mm and threw hi in In tlm water.
His bead was sn lo come to thn sur
face hut none of the others In the party
were able (o reach the soot where
Iiuttlt hail bvi-- thrown from the log.

l,otiltlt was an expert ewlmmor but
was fully drnaaed at thn time hn wa
brown In. After repeated effort bad

been made to bring tho body to tha
aurfaco, H. K. Miller, who live near
'ulp milling, pulled the body out of

20 feet of water. Word was sen I to
'ortlund and a pulmoter was sent out.

Owing to a mlsunderstundlng the g

machine was sent to Hock Is-

land near Mllwaukle, so that It did not
arrive at the scene of the tragedy un
til tne body had been taken from the
water some time. The experts, who
came with the pulmoter, worked over
the body for about half an hour before
they gave up their task.

Coroner Wilson wa notlfkd and
went to Hock Island early In the f vn- -

ng but did not hold an Inquest The
body waa brought to Oregon City and
at the present time Is at the llolman
undertaking parlors.

Iuttlt has been an employee of (ha
IlngKage a Omnibus Transfer comnnnv
of Portland for the lust seven years.
te wa born In the Orkler Island.

Scotland, and came to this country a
umner or year ago. ills parents in

Hcotland survive him as well aa a coua- -

In, George E. In Portland, and
brother In ( anada. Funeral arrange

ments nave not been completed.

T

T COURT SUIT

LAST ACTION RESULTING FROM

CONSTRUCTION OF HIGH

6CHOOL SETTLED

A demurrer filed by school district
62, which comprises tho city of Ore-
gon City, wss sustained by Circuit
Judge Campbell Tuesday In the. suit of
W. L. Cooper to collect material hills
which had been assigned to him. Tha
demurrer wss made on the grounds
Hint tho suit was not brought within
tho time of staute limitations.
Tho declulon of Judge Campbell ends

the series of legal actions which was
began Bhortly after tho completion of
the new Oregon City high school
about two years ago. The contract for
the building was awarded to Kelly Mu- -

noney company, but by tho time the
building was fairly begun the firm be
came Insolvent and all work Btopped.
The school district then began a suit
to collect dumnges from tho bonding
compnuloB, and Cooper, representing
sovornl creditors of tho bankrupt con
struction company, brought a suit
against the district to collect for ma
terial bills. The suit brought by the
district wos recently brought to trial
In tho Multnomah county circuit court
whero tho district lost. Tho first ac-
tion of Cooper was on the
grounds that ho had not proved any
damages and that the plaintiff had not
mado any legal demand on the school
board. Cooper then flld tho second
Bult which came up Tuesday. O. D.
hby and Gilbert Hedges represented
tho district nnd George W. Hazen the
plaintiff.

PLANS FOR HITCHING

POSTS ARE FORMED

The hitching post committee of the
Board of Trade and the street commit- -

too of the city council met In a Joint
BOBSson Friday afternoon and elected
Councilman Henry Temploton chair
man of the combined committee.

The rtonru of Trade at the last meet
ing of the council Wednesday night se-
cured the permission of the city to
erect the hitching posts at tho foot of
Eloventh street and the plans of City
Engineer Nobel were presented. The
hitching posts will be constructed un
der the supervision of the council and
a bill for half of the cost will be pre
sented to tne Hoard or Trade, accord-
ing to the agreement to share the ex-
pense which was reached by the coun-
cil and the board some time ago.

L

IS FILLED BY BOARD

Mrs. Nettle Bates Theroux waa elect-
ed to fill the remaining grade vacancy
by the school board at the meeting
Thursday night. It is not known at
which school she will teach, as the city
superintendent assigns each teacher.

The annual report of City Superin-
tendent F. J. S. Toote was read. The
report was very complete and took up
every phase of school work during the
last year.

Some good people would refuse to
hear the dove of peace cooing even if
It had a voice like the siren on a fire
lug.

Ifl 5 DAYS IN COUNT!

ALLEN ROBERTSON, IS YEAR

OLD, LOSES LIFE IN OSWEGO

LAKE SUNOAV

Allen lloberaon, ana S tti
son of Mr. Julius Marled of Twenty
fourth and Iala lrta Portland, was
drowned at tlswot'i lk. f Jo Hun
day evening, whiia atinmptlng to
swim. Ills father la dead and his step.
latbi-- r Is employed by Ilia 1'arUlc Hta
llonery a Printing company In Port-
land. This Is the third tragedy of It
kind In five day In the county.

Afir having eat'n a hearty dlnnr,
be and William 1 amain had Imm-- In
the wstur for about 4U minute. Nelth
r one knew how o solin and were on

water wings Juat elxmt 20 yards from
short In about eight fe,-- i of wau-r- .

They were eating peanuts, and It I

thought Hint young Jlobertaou choked
on one. Tho water wing dipped out
from under hlia and he cam to Hie
urfuce Juat once. HI companion fran-

tically screamed for help, summoning
two nearby taffWs, In one of which
waa a profeaalonal swimmer, who
dived three (lines he succeeded
In recovering the body.

In six minutes' time the body was on
shore and under tlm care of a physl
clan and also a trained nurae, who
ware lu camp. One pulmotor from Os-
wego and one from Portland were
rnalied to the scene In 20 minutes, and
all efforts lo revive him were contin-
ued for throe hours and a half camp-
ers furnished all help poaalble and
looked after the grli f trl k n parents
and worked on the body long after
death waa apparent.

Young Robertaon was an energetic
bright chup and a members of the Y.
M. C. A.

Coroner Wllaod was notified and ar
rived at Oswego Ijike a short lime aft
or the drowning. He Investigated
the circumstances surrounding the
death but did not hold an Inquest

TEACHERS ARE FILED

The work of signing teachers' con
tracts Is progressing rapidly In the of
fice of County Superintendent Calavan
and many of the instructors for the
coming years have he-- secured, al-

though many vacancies still exist
Those contracts which have ln-e-

filed with the county superlntenun.
follow: Mllwaukle, Hubert Goetx.
principal; Andrey Ohmert, Annlu
Young. Irene Carter, Edna Armstrong,
U'tta Tyrver, Kate Canto, Hilda Ol
son and Olab Mickey. Elliott Prairie,
Gladys Tweedle and J. G. Noe; Logan,
Lillian Fredulph; East Clackamas.
Exra U Hoyer; r Creek, John
Flake; Mundorf, Ada Kackley; Maple

Robert Glnther: llaiella. Julia
S. Wcddlu; Poring. Edna Ucyo: Staf
ford, Jay Illeakney and Anna I.unt;
Oswego. Mary llickner, II. A. Vose and
Irma Vose: Holcomb, Mary E. U 'eve:
Flrwood. Mrs. I .aura R. Muck: Teaxcl
Creek. E. Woodsworth; Dodge, Close
D. Davis; Morldon, J. H. McDnnlel;
Pholps, E. Park; Barton, Marie My
era; Union Mills, Ruth Humphrey;
Willamette, Mary Crlesor. John A
Ilowland, Eunice Coleman nnd Anna
Elliott; Cottrell. Helen Hubs and
Ethel Wilkinson; Twilight. Clara Ruth
erford; Jennings Lodge, Minnie II. Alt-
man and Nora U Snastiall; Arden-wal-

Lena I'lcn and Gertrude Har--

greaves; Tualatin. A. C. Thompson,
Edith Knrr and Ellen O Connor; An
rora, Mrs. Annlce Conger.

TO

Ti

AFTER YEARS OF DELAY VALU

ABLE MINING PROPERTY

WILL BE WORKED

After ninny years of constant work.
tho Ogle Mountain mine, located al-
most on the boundary line between
Clackamas and Marion counties, will
be operated at full capacity within the
next fow weeks and the cyanide plant
with a capacity of from 100 to 150 tons
a day, will be In operation in 10 days.

At the present time 25 men are at
work on tha property but with the
opening of the cynntde plant the force
will be Increased to nt least 40. The
majority of the miners working now
are from eastern Oregon and Idaho.
Four thousand Beven hundred feet of
tunnelling la completed now and be-
fore the summer is over several hun-
dred feet more of work will be done.

The mine is located in the most
part of the county. To get

tho machinery to the mine for the
cyanide plnnt it was necessary to use
eight spans of horses and block and
tackle. The property Is about a two
doys' drive from Scott's Mills, al-

though the distance is about 30 miles.

ADDITION TO CITY

OF 120 ACRES FILED

An addition to Oregon City near the
Mountain View cemetery, comprising
about 120 acres, was filed with Coun-
ty Recorder Dedman by H. Gerson,
Friday.

The tract will be known as Corson's
addition to Oregon City. It Is laid out
In lots and tracts of varying size and
Is situated west of Mountain View
cemetery.

FOUR ASK FOR DIVORCE

Four divorce complaints were filed
in the office of County Clerk Mulvey
Wednesday as follows: Henry C.
Streckfusa against Ethel Streckfuss.
charge desertion; N. B. Fannon
agalnat Loretta Fannon, charge deser
tion; C. B. Haynea against A. M.
Haynes, charge cruel and inhuman
treatment; and G. M. Hendryx against
C. E. Hendryx, charge cruel and inhu-
man treatment

Give a rue American a dally news-
paper and a piece of pie and he will
make himself at home anywhere on

I earth.

SPENT I'll
Ifl RIVER, DROIS

WALTER LUECKE IS OVERCOME

IN WATER BEFORE HELP

CAN ARRIVE

USE OF PULKOTER IS USELESS

Sen of Oak Grove Minister Falls

Dp Hols While Ltarlng How

to SwlmVletim Wat
22 Vtara Old.

While wading nut Into the dpr

In

for along the short of thn river near
Oak Grove, Walter ke, age 22
years. Ml Into a hole and a drowned
bflfore he could le taken from the wa
tr Thursday. He fell about 7:30
o'clock and before I o'clock his body

a on the shore and about an hour
wa aprftt with the pulmoter, which
wa brought from Portland. In aa f
foort lo revive Mm but without suc
cess.

I.uw ke could not swim and be bad
gone lo the rl-- r In an attempt lo

aru. He walking along the
r the river and started lo Ibe

deeper water, when he wa seen to
uddeiily drop below the surface of the

water. II. II. McGovrrn and several
others who were on the bank, ran Into
the water to bring Luecka but were

liable to find blm until he bad been In
the water almost half an bocr.

Coroner Wllaon notified and he
went to Oak Grove early In the even-
ing but did consider an Inquest

ecesaary. William Tnidill, of tbl
city, among the first to arrive
on thn scene of the tragedy. Funeral
arrangements have been complet
ed.

waa
out

out

was

not

was

not

Luecke was a student lo (be Central
Wesllan college In the central west,
and came to his home at Oak Grove
only a few days ago lo spend the sum
mer. Ilia parents. Rev. and Mrs. F.
H. Luecke. live at Oak Grove and bis
father la the pastor of a church there.

TEACHERS TO CO TO

L

TRAINING CLASSES WILL BE CON

DUCTED BY SUPERINTEND-

ENT J. E. CALAVAN

The second annual teachers' train
ing school, conducted by the county
school superintendent will open at
Gladstone park August 10 and remain
In session to August IS. Superintend-
ent Calavan will have charge of the
school.

Teachers with leas than 27 months
of actual experience are expected to
attend. Mr. Calavan said Monday
evening that basing his estimate on
the number or enrollments made last
year, at least 100 would attend the
coming session.

The school will be divided Into two
divisions, primary and advanced. Mrs.
Minnie L. Fulkerson, of Salem, will
have charge or the primary depart
ment and T. J. Gary, formerly county
superintendent, but now a teacher in
the Portlund School or Trades, and Su
pervisors M. S. Lovelace and Hrenton
Veddcr will teach In the advanced
division. Miss Elizabeth K. Mathiews.
an eastern expert, will do special
work in such subjects as methods of
teaching and child study. Besides
these special lecturers will be en
gaged from the stats normal schools,
Oregon Agricultural college, Univers-
ity of Oregon, and the state depart
ment of education.

Mr. Calavan said that if possible a
small class of primary pupils would
be brought to the training school to
be used to demonstrate the actual
methods which will be taught.

The purpose of the school Is to aid
In Increasing the efficiency of the
country schools. Mr. Calavau has en-

deavored to engage the best instruct
ors possible to obtain and the work
will be carried on under his personal
supervision. The teachers attend
voluntarily, but by making the dates
or the session Just before school opens
It is thought that many teachers will
come who were absent last year.

AUTO FALLS 50 FEET;

FOUR HEN ESCAPE

By springing from an automobile as
It tumbled down a 50 foot precipice,
four men, Harry Young, of thla city;
William Eakins, of St. Paul, Minn.;
and George Wilson and Harry Rorgers,
of Portland, barely escaped with their
lives Monday afternoon about 47 miles
from Portland on the Astoria road.

The party left Portland at 4:30
o'clock Saturday morning and arrived
at Astoria that night Early Monday
morning they started on their trip
back to Portland, and as they were
passing Bunker Hill mountain, the car
was thrown from the road and down
tho mouutain side. After falling only
a few feet, the descent ot the machine
lessened for a moment and the four
sprang to the ground. The car was
wrecked.

aw nniw IiMiiidk

While working at the Dodge and
Grave sawmill near Mullno, Jack
Dodge caught hta left arm between the
friction wheel and a piece of timber,
breaking both bonea in the forearm
and badly bruishlng the flesh.

The accident happened about 11
o'clock Tuesday morning and the in
jured man was rushed to the office of
Dr. M. C. Strickland where the arm
was dressed and the bones set Jack
Dodge and D. W. Grave are partners
and the mill Is busy with heavy work
for the Willamette Valley Southern.

A man's faith In his Judgment gets
a rebuke every time he steps up a
step that isn't there.

ICIRL DIES AS RESULT

OF FALL TUESDAY

DEAIH DUE TO FRACTURE

SKULL AT BASE OF BRAIN

FUNERAL SUNOAV

Folloelng a fall of about twelve
feel from thn eldvated aldnwalk on
a,uth Idtfh atreei, Carrie Kla Oliver
died at 1 3'J o'clock Thursday after
noon without regaining eoneriouaneaa.
Heath was to a fracture of
ekull at the base of the brain.

Him several girl friend was
standing on the aldewslk when aha
took a atep backward. The walk at
this point wa elevated lo bring the
atreet lo gradt and large pointed
rorka. lakeo from riraraitona along
lb creel. wer oa the ground. The
girl' head struck agalnat one of theie
rix k In Ih fall

rlhe wee the daughter of Mr. and
Mr. I'avid Oliver, and wa bom April
It. I IT'", al HI. (Jeorxe. N. II.. and came
to OrRon City several year ago wit
her parents. Hhe wss a student In th
public schools of the city and had
many friends among the rlrls of brg.

The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Sunday from the Holmaa chape) on
Main and nrth streets, and Interment
will be at the Mountain View Ceme- -

-- ry. Her. J. It. Landsborough will of
flciate.

BLAME NOT FIXED

FOR DEATH OF CI
Coroner W. J. Wilson held an In

qneat Friday over the body or Carrie
Oliver, who died Thursday afternoon
a a result of a fall from the sld walk
on High streot, and the verdict of the
Jury was "that death was due to a frac-
ture of the skull caused by a fall or 10
feet from the sidewalk on High street'

The Inquest was held In an attempt
to rix the blame for the condition xif
the aidewalk on High street but the
coroner' Jury did not fix responslbll
Ity. Men were busy Installing a rail
ing along Hlrh street Friday at the
place where the girl fell from the walk.
The Jury was composed or J. J. Tobln.
E. J. Haulton, Harry Grcavea. J. A.
Confer, Philip Cole and Harry

PARALYSIS FATAL

Myers W. Smith, a veteran ot the
Civil war and a resident of the Wil
lamette valley for many years, died at
his home In this city at 6.20 o'clock
Saturday morning. He suffered a
stroke of paralysis June 21 and slowly
grew weaker until his death.

He Is survived by bis wife and two
children, Howard and Ida, both living
at home. The funeral will be held at
3:3(1 o'clock Sunday afternoon from
the chapel of the Holman Undertaking
company, and the body taken to Cor- -
vallis Monday for interment Rev.
Roy L. Dunn will officiate.

Myers Smith was born December 7.
IS43, In Pennsylvania. He served
three years In the Civil war with the
17th Pennsylvania cavalry, and at the
time of his death belonged to the Cor-vall- is

post G. A. R. He came to Ore
gon a few years after the close of the
war and first settled at Corvallls,
where he lived until he moved to Ore
gon City several years ago.

J. H. PETERS DIES AT

E E

John Henry Peters died at his home
In Gladstone at 4:15 o'clock Tuesday
morning after on illness of several
months. Death was due to a compli-
cation of diseases.

He is survived by his wife, Eliza
beth C. Peters, aud four children:
John W. Peters, In California; Mrs.
Martha A. Kersey, of Gladstone; and
Charles F. and Ronald Peters at home.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon and burial will
be In the Mountain View cemetery.
Rev. Roy L. Dunn, of Gadstone
Christian church, will officiate.

John Peters was born January 21,
1S52, in Iillinois, and moved to Oregon
a number of years ago with his family.
The greater part of his life has been
spent on a farm.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Riley,
who died last Thursday night at her
home at Mt. Pleasant, was held at the
family home Sunday afternoon and in-

terment was made in Mountain View
cemetery. She was 111 for some time
proceeding her death which waa due
to a complication of diseases. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Lee, three
children, and her husband, M. Riley,
survive her.

El

Mrs. Riley was born in Missouri in
1867, and came to Oregon with her
husband 16 years ago, first settling in
Clackamas county.
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ARM WHILE WORKING EXPERIMENT STATION

IS CLOSED BY MAYOR

The experiment station for eels on
the bank of the river Just north of
suspension bridge was closed Friday
night by Mayor Jones, owing to the
odor which has come from the place
during the last days.

James P. Kelley, one of partners
In establishment, said Friday night
that the eel season was almost over
and he had intened to shut down his
plant within the next two days. The
building will be thoroughly cleaned out
and experimental work of a different
nature will be begun within a few
days.
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J. H. Cary Dllvn Crttlon of Day-- Mill

A Wme the Tug

From Many

Competitor

At least 4600 pros attended the
largeat of lb annual Willamette pulp
A Papr company employee picnic.

Mi b waa given at GUdalon park
Saturday, according to Gateend-- r

Frost. The crowd began to arrive al
the grounds at K.30 o'clock In the
morning and by noon It was eil td
that at least 3uoq had vlail the
park.

In order lo accommodate the gr-- at

throng. !wial rar werw run between
the mala line or Ibe Portland Railway,
I.Uht a Power company ail day and
train with extra trailer were operat
ed from Or. Ron City (o Gladstone. Dur-
ing the baaehal! game and the rare
held In Ihe afternoon, the grandatand
waa unable to hold the spectators and
crowd circled the diamond.

Th program began at 10 o'clock and
lasted until late In the evening. The
music, the day fireworks and the mer-r- y

d were all-da- attractions.
The athletic events, such aa the races,
the ball game, and the tug-o- f war, be
gan at 10 o'clock and continued nntll
about ( o'clock. At 2:15 o'clock J. H.
Cary delivered the addrea or the day
before thn grandstand, taking tor hi
object "Patriotism." Many or those

who attended the picnic brought
Itmcbei, but each one who received
one or the ticket wa entitled to .

cafoterla luncheon.
The races played an Important part

in the day's program. The winners In
the athletic events are:

r Mill A. flrat : Stearmer
R. Lang, second.

Hose corneal Mill B, first. 22 sec
onds; Mill A, second, 23 seconds.

Hand truck drill Wm. Coden, first;
Sand shoveling Joe Phillips, first;

. Smith, second; If. Mathson, third.
Shot put C. Nichols. 29 4 reel, first;
Freeman. 29.1 feet, second.

Broad Jump W. Mulkey, flrat. 16.8;
Freeman, second. 16.

High JumpAJ. Mulvey. first, 4.94;
Atdon Allilredee. second, 4.84.

Ladles' nailing contest Mrs. Burke,
8 nails In one minute, first; MTs. Low- -

ry, 17 naila In one minute, second.
Sawing contest Jim Rayle, first;

Geo. Roberts, second; Hugh Matheson,
third.

d sack race Auk Smith, 9 5

seconds.
three-legge- race Albert

Fromong, 8 seconds, first; E. Long,
Auk Smith, second.

d four-lecge- race A. Smith,
5 seconds; Al Fromong. second.

rat men's race C. A. Bax-
ter, rirst. 7.4 seconds; Capt Alex Go- -

dan, second.
dash, old men's race K. H.

Faaulkner. 8.1 seconds, rirst; W. W.
Smith, second.

Human wheelborraw race E. Long
and Auk Smith, 6 3-- 5 second, rirst;
A. Coobury and A. Waldron, second.

60- - yard boy's race, 12 years and un-

der Ray Verzaw, 7--1 seconds; Gerry
Brown, second.

d girl's race, 16 years and un
derEster Sheik, 8 5 seconds, first;
Fayee Burdon, second.

d girl's race. 12 years and un
der Nannie Patterson, S.2 seconds,
rirst; Elizabeth McCormick, second.

boys' and girls , 5 years and
under Wm. Nlxore, first, 6 sec
onds; Gilbert Woodward, second.

young women's race Elsie
Leadberg, first, 8.1 seconds; Edith
Judd, second.

married women's race Mrs.
Howard Eberly, 8 2-- 5 seconds, first;
Mrs. L. Forsythe, second.

fat women's race Mrs. Gill- -

son, first, 7 seconds; Mrs. Zemland,
second.

100-yar- d boys' race, 16 years and un
der Geo. Fuge, first, 11 seconds H.
Wilson, second.

100-yar- d dash, young men employees
J. N. Mulkey, first; Blake Bowland,

second.
Half-mil- e relay, Str. Ruth and Str.

Lang Str. Ruth won.
One mile relay, 6 teams. 4 men, each

entered Machine shop, first, 4:32 5

Str. Ruth, second.

VETERANS DRILL FIRST

TIME IN 50 YEARS

MEMBERS OF MEADE POST, NO. 2,

SHOULDER ARMS BEFORE

BIG CROWD

For the first time in over 50 years.
11 members of Meade post. No. 2,
Grand Army of the Republic, should-dere- d

guns Saturday, and before a
crowd of hundreds at Gladstone park
went through the manuel or arms and
drills In the same way as during war
times. Commander ot the Post Clyde
acted as commander.

The little group of men formed Into
line before the grandstand. Each had
some little touch of color, carefully
peraerved and each stood erect, head
and shoulders back, but of the 11
there were a few leaning heavily on
their guns. The announcer called out
the next number on the program and
the band on the far side of the ball
diamond, where the drill was held
struck up "Marching Through
Georgia." Commander Clyde, himself
a trifle bent, stepped to the head of
the column of ten and gave a

The veterans marched across the
field and back again, and then baiting
before the grandstand, went through
the manuel of arms. The band con-

tinued with "Marching Through
Georgia," but the applause, which was
almost continuous, was louder at times
than even the loud boom of the base
drum. Here and there in the cr jwd
there was an uncovered head and mur-
ine rs of honest reverence and respect
were heard everywhere.

If a poor girl had hair of spun gold
some folks would say It looked like
corn molaases.


